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Rer 'on Week Committee Meets

TWELVE MEMBERS of the Religion-in-Life I Luther Harshbarger, director; William Klisanin,
committee are pictured before they held a coun- I radio. Second row: Robert Davis, Independent
cil to discuss plans for the program. Chairmen firesides; Harold Leinbach, fraternity firesides;

Iare: first row , left to right: Prof. Norman Thiel- ;Herbert Axford, hospitality; Edward Shanken,
ke, program; Emerson Jones, Joan Hutchon, co- ; Liberal Arts; Marlin Brenner, publicity; and
chairman; Lenore Staats, assistant secretary; I Ralph Cash, religious culture.

Religion-In-Life Speakers
For Fraternities Named

The list of fraternity hosts for visiting speakers during Religion-
in-Life week was announced yesterday by Luther Harshbarger, di-
rector. He also disclosed the fireside schedule for the speakers.

Guest speakers for next week's program and their hosts are:
the Rev. Keith Beebe, Phi Kappa; the Rev. Douglas Cook, Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon; Prof. Wayne Glick, Beta Theta Pi; the Rev. Homer Heis-

Distillation Topic
Discussed By Rose
At AICE Meeting

Dr. Arthur Rose, associate pro-
fessor of chemical engineering,
lectured on the "History of Dis-
tillation" last Tuesday night at
a meeting of the College chapter
of the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers.

Since a good portion of the re-
search on distillation is being
conducted in the laboratories at
the • College, Dr. Rose discussed
the work that is being accom-
plished here.

A social gathering followed the
lecture.

To Attend Meeting
Robert Miller, president of the

AIChE, revealed that the group
is making plans to attend a
middle-Atlantic regional of the
society meeting at Bucknell uni-
versity in April. Each chapter
will present a .paper on an in-
dividual piece of research in
laboratory or class work. Several
members of the Penn State chap-
ter are preparing papers. One of
these research papers will be se-
lected for presentation at the
regional meeting.

Writers To Compete
For Cash Awards

Writers of serious drama, com-
edy, or short plays have been
offered cash awards and possible
production by the Dramatists'
Alliance of California.

Full length drama and com-
edies will be awarded $lOO and
short plays will be awarded $5O,
plus recommendations and intro-
ductions to acting groups.

Theaters of the San Francisco
bay area will present the most
immediately productible of the
plays.

March 25 Is Deadline
The deadline for entries is

March 25.
Registration forms can be ob-

tained by writing to Dramatists'
Alliance, Box 200 Z, Stanford
university. California.

The goal of the association is
to offer success in the West be-
ca-ise the association feels that
pr ovincial eastern producers
li:nit success to New York.

This is the ltith annual contest
sponsored by the Dramatists' Al-
liance.

ley, Kappa Delta Rho; the Hon.
Miles Horst, Alpha Gamma Rho;
Prof. William Hubben, Pi Kappa
Phi; Robert L. James, Jr., Sigma
Nu; Dr. Carl W. Miller, Alpha Chi
Sigma; and the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Proctor, Delta Chi.

.David S. Richie, Beta Sigma
Rho; the Rev. Richard Sutcliffe,
Phi Gamma Delta; Dr. Paul V.
Taylor, Phi Kappa Sigma; the
Rev. Samuel J. Wylie, Theta
Kappa Phi; and Rabbi Louis M.
Youngerman, Delta Upsilon.

hotel, Private homes
Dr. ts.ennetli /..tSrown will stay

at the iNuttany .Lion inn; or. vvy-
lie J. L;1111(AS wiu sway in a private
uome; hunger will De
nere ior only one day; and Wil-
liam v. K. bilepard will also stay
at the iNitcany Lion inn.

The spealcer's Monuay and
i'uesaay iiresiae scneaules ana
the place tney will speatc are: the
Rev. Beebe, rhi nappa, Monday:
.ur. Brown, sigma ri; The Rev.
Cook, Tau E.appa Epsilon, Mon-
aay, ana slneta ni, '.2.uesaay;
clinger, Triangle, Tuesday; Prof.
Linc.g. -, Beta 'ineta Pi, Tuesday;
The Rev. Heisley, Kappa Deita
Hilo, Monday ana Phi E.appa Tau,
Zuesday; the lion. Horst, Alpha
ciamma Rho, Tuesday; Prof. Hub-
ben, Pi Kappa Phi, Tuesday; the
Rev. James, Jr., Sigma Nu, Mon-
day; Dr. Miller, West Dorms,
Monday; and the Rev. Proctor,
Delta Chi, Monday, and College
Co-op, Tuesday; David Richie,
Beta Sigma Rho, Tuesday; Mr.
Shepard, Delta Chi Alpha, Mon-
day, and McAllister, Tuesday.

Speak In Grange
Richard Sutcliffe will speak in

Grange and McElwain, Monday;
and Phi Kappa Sigma, Tuesday;
Dr. Taylor, Acacia, Monday, and
Grange and Simmons, Tuesday;
Rabbi Youngerman, A t h er to n.
Monday, and Delta Upsilon, Tues-
day.

Ralph Cash, chairman of the
religious culture committee, an-
nounced the schedule of movies.
They will be shown in 119 Os-
inond Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. "The
World is Rich," and "Pattern For
Peace," will be shown. "Ameri-
cans All," "D espo t i s m," and
"Boundary Lines", will be shown
at 10 p.m. Wednesday; "The
Brotherhood of Man," "The Syn-
denham Plan," and "Whoever
You Are" will be presented at 2
p.m. Wednesday, and "Prejudice"
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. in 110
Electrical Engineering.

Rifles To Hold
Banquet For
42 Pledges

A formal initiation banquet for
the 42 pledges of Company B.
Pershing Rifles, military honor
society, will be held at the Eutaw
house tonight.

The pledges, who have been
drilling mornings from 7 to 7:50
a.m., were chosen on the basis
of outstanding ROTC grades and
recommendations from ROTC in-
structors. Following the initia-
tion, Col. Lucien E. Bolduc, pro-
fessor of military science and
tactics at the College, will de-
liver an address.

Nationwide Society
The society, which had its be-

ginning in 1892, is now estab-
lished in colleges and univer-
sities all over the country. Gen.
John J. Pershing, then a lieuten-
ant at the University of Nebraska,
formed a trick drill unit.

'All. Have Right
To Go To Hell,
Mather Says

At present, the national organ-
ization of Pershing Rifles is di-
vided into eight regiments with
the headquarters of the fifth regi-
ment at the College. The regi-
ment which is divided into ten
companies, is commanded by P/R
Col. Carl E. Barefoot and advised
by Maj. Robert D. Halpin.

Company B. located on cam-
pus, is commanded by P/R Capt.
Alan E. Wolfe and advised by
Maj. William H. Cox. The com-
pany, which has meetings every
Wednesday, furnishes men to
participate in ceremonies on cam-
pus and in town and to act as
honor guards for special affairs.

42 Pledges
The 42 pledges of Company B

are:
Robert Beaumont, Rogers Ben-

der, Richard Butterer, Orwin
Caddy, John Cleland, William
Collins, Wilson Cramer, Paul
Dreyer, Lawrence Euchler, Ed-
gar Fehnel, Charles Frey, John
Garber, John Gazlay, Charles
Gibbs, Leonard Grad. Edward
Guion, David Heckel.

Robert Holbein, Richard Hu-
mes, Alain Hunter, Albert Kach-
ic, Douglas Kosan, Ned Kocher,
Conrad Kresge, Robert Line-
baugh, Reaves Lukens, Gerard
Miller, Jesse Moore, Samuel Mor-
timer, David Norris, David Odi-
orne, Eryth Rea, George Rich-
ards, John Schwering.

Lyle Shumaker, George Sny-
der. Richard Spayd, Harry Sta-
ley, Joseph Stanek, John West-
haufer, Robert Wilkins, an-d Har-
old Wright.

In the spring, the company will
go to Duquesne university for a
regimental drill meet.

McKinley Lectures

"Among the inalienable rights
of man is the right to go to hell,"
said Dr. William G. Mather, pro-
fessor of sociology at the Col-
lege, at a recent panel discuss-
ion on religion •in Pittsburgh.

"Religious freedom is under at-
tack today, as ever, from two
camps of political authoritarians
of both right and left who would
use religion as a tool to control
the people, and religious author-
itarians who from the kindest
motives of saving the souls of
others would compel them into
their own way," Mather said.
After saying this, Mather told
both these groups to heed man's
right to go to hell.

May Abridge Liberty
"We may use friendly per-

suasion and example to attract
others to our own way of faith,"
Dr. Mather said, "but every des-
criminatory law of state or
church, every subterfuge or stra-
tagem which would compel or
trick others against their most

David H. McKinley, professor
of economics at the College, 'last
night discussed the life of a
young attorney at a meeting of
Pi Lambda Sigma, pre-legal hon-
orary.

William G. Mather
completely free will into a sem•
blance, of our own religion an
abridgement of religious liberty
and has no place in a democratic
society."

Mather said that "In the last
analysis we must all, from Pope
to bar-fly, work out our salva-
tion with fear and trembling."

Dr. IVlather was one of three
speakers in tihs panel discuss-
ing "Freedom of Inquiry," in

(Continued on page five)

Alpha Zeta To Initiate
Pres. Eisenhower Tonight

President Milton S. Eisenhower will be initiated into honorary
membership of Alpha Zeta, professional, agriculture fraternity, at a
special ceremony to be held in the College chapter house tonight.

The Kansas State chapter of the fraternity originally proposed
President Eisenhower's name to the high council while he was
president of Kansas State college. The proposition then was to

initiate him as an associate mem-
ber.

Because of hi s outstanding
work in the field of education and
agriculture, the high council felt
that he should be initiated as an
honorary member-at-large and
planned the ceremony for the bi-
ennial convention in Kansas City
last December.

President Eisenhower was un-
able to attend the convention in
Kansas City, so the initiation will
be held tonight at the College
chapter house.

Representatives from many of
the 47 chapters of the fratsrnitY
will be present. A special Ai Iree
team, composed of members of
the high council, aluthni of Mor-
rill chapter, and active members
of that chapter will conduct the
initiation.

Among those who will attend
will be John Cunningham, dean
emeritus of the school of agricul-
ture at Ohio ,State and co-found-
er of Alpha Zeta; David Weaver,
high chancellor, of North Caro-
lina State college; L. H. Dennis,
high treasurer and general secre-
tary, of Washington, D.C.; and
Miles Horst, state secretary of
agriculture.

Dr. H. R. Albrecht, professor
and head of the Department of
Agronomy at the College, is high
scribe of the fraternity' and a
member of the high council.

'The Gentle People'
Begins 2nd Week

"The Gentle People" goes into
its second weekend at Center
stage tonight at 8 o'clock.

Tickets, priced at 90 cents for
tonight's performance and $1.25
for tomorrow night's, may be
,purchased at the Student Union
desk.

The Irwin Shaw drama stars
Fred DeWit, Nick Morkides,
Charles Williams, Ruth John-
son, Lorraine Spitler, and Sonya
Tiles.

Ceiga To Present
Recital At Schwab

George Ceiga, assistant profes-
sor of music at the College, will
present an organ recital in
Schwab auditorium at 4 p.m.,
Sunday.

His program will include
"Sleepers Awake and Passcag]ia
and Fugue in C Minor" by Bach,
"Rhapsody No. 3 in A Minor" on
Breton melodies by Saint-Saens,
"Divertissment" by Pierne,
"Trumpet Voluntary" by Purcell,
"Tranquility" from Norwegian
tone poems by Torjussen, and
"Thou Art The Rock" by Mulet.
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Twelve Acts To Be Featured
In PSC.All-College Talent Show

The Penn State club's 1951 all-College talent show, to be held
in Schwab auditorium Feb. 23, will feature 12 acts, Joseph Lipsky,
club president, has announced.

John Cox will act as master of ceremonies for the show, aided
by the Frustrated Four quartet. The quartet includes Richard Ker-
win, George Eyrich, Eugene Raup, and Thomas Stabler. Ray Ra-
chowski, last year's winner, will
make a guest appearance.

To Impersonate Hutton
Performers in the show will in-

clude baritones Laßue Durrwach-
ter and Edward Rolf, soprano
Janice Berg, accordionist Stanley
Myers, and pianist Robert Klug.
Patricia Manteller will give a
reading, Donald Hopkins an d
William Durborow will give two
instrumental medleys as the Nit-
tany Ridgerunners, Patricia Leis
will sing and impersonate Betty
Hutton, and Sonia Goldstein will
perform two modern dances.

The Four Troubadors quartet
and a singing quintet will also
take part in the show. Members
of the quintet'are Richard Wrent-
more, Polly Potter, David Mar-
gola, William Detweiler, and Earl
Baker. Noel Peterson and Fred
Humphrey will present a comedy

act entitled Pete and Muggs.
Tickets On Sale Monday

Reserved seat tickets for the
show will go on sale next Mon-
day at the Student Union desk in
Old Main, Lipsky said. Price of
the tickets will be 84c. The affair
will begin at 8 p.m. It will be
the 11th annual talent show spon-
sored by the club.

A board of judges, yet to be
named, will' select the five final-
ists, Lipsky said. The three prize
winners of $25, $l5, and $lO Will
then be chosen by audience ap-
plause.

Auditions for the show were
held last Saturday and Sunday,
and special auditions were held
yesterday. Members of, the audi-
tioning committee were Joseph
Lipsky, Arnold Gasche, William
Burrows, Joseph Hudak, Moylan
Mills, and Robert Jones.


